Rotary

Club of
Camdenton

Monday, July 19, 2021

Meeting Place and
Time

Zoom-in or Walk-in
Join us for social time and breakfast at 7:30 with the meeting starting about
7:50. We continue to look forward to a diverse group of speakers and
interesting topics to be covered each week. Many of the attendees have already
had their COVID vaccinations. Hopefully this and the low rate of insidence will
bring more of our members back to the meetings.

Camdenton
Meets at RJ's Family
Restaurant
275 US-54
Camdenton, MO 65020
Time: Wednesday at
07:30 AM

Looking Ahead
July 21st
Camdenton Weekly
Club Meeting
July 28th
Camdenton Weekly
Club Meeting
August 4th
Camdenton Weekly
Club Meeting
August 11th
Camdenton Weekly
Club Meeting

Birthdays
Larry Peterson
August 8th
Gary Drover
August 15th

Years of Service
Larry Peterson
08-01-1989
32 Years
Tim Hadfield
08-18-2010
11 Years
R. Dexter Fountain
07-24-2019
2 Years
Sherry Vanskike
08-07-2019
2 Years

Club Officers
Tom McNeill
President
Ashley

If you can't make it in person, use the following link to join via Zoom:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81975418402
Meeting ID: 819 7541 8402
Passcode: Rotary
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 819 7541 8402
Passcode: 720169

Guest Speakers
Upcoming Speakers
July 21 - Lori Curtman, Family Advocate, Camden County Head Start
Recent Speaker
Sherriff Helms joined our group last week and shared quite a bit of inforamtion. Below are some of the
highlights:
Camden County is considered a first class county; however our deputies receive some of the lowest
pay.
They have high turnover which is costly as they are continuously training new deputies. One reason for
the high turnover is the low pay.
They receive approximately 800 calls each week. Trend is that visitors are commiting just as much
crime as residents which is different than the past when it was mostly residents.
A sales tax increase will be on the next ballot. 1/4 cent sales tax incurease is equivalent to $.25 per
$100. Income, fuel, utilities, prescription drugs and property will not be assesed this tax.
With a sales tax increase allotted to the Sheriffi's office they will be able to incurease salaries, add
more deputies, decrease response time, add jilers and dispatchers, update equipment and provide
more services for animal control.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Rotary will make a donation in honor of each speaker to provide 10 polio vaccinations
in our effort to eliminate the disease around the world. If you have an idea for a future speaker, please
contact one of the officers or one of the individuals assigned to secure upcoming speakers.

Sudsy Supper
Ten tables sold; 16 to go. Let's get selling! Use the Sudsy Super flyer to discuss
with business owners or residents that you are talking to about the event. If
you need another flyer, email Janice at janicepwoods@gmail.
Sponsorships
We have several sponsorships available in addition to the tables:

McDonnell
PresidentElect
Heather L
Miller
iPast
President
Janice P
Woods
Secretary
John F. Blair
Treasurer

Course Sponsor ($1,000) - Two remaining as COMC and ROTC will each
have a chance to highlight their organizations during a break. With the
two remaining breaks an organization or business can sponsor a course
that comes with the opportunity for a five minute self-promo during the
intermission. This includes 10 dinner tickets plus 10 VIP tickets, a value
of $750. We will also include them on the slide presentation and table sponsor benefits.
Table Sponsor ($550) -Includes a table for ten at the event with 10 dinner tickets plus two VIP tickets.
VIP tickets allow you to participate in special beer and appetizer pairing prior to the main event.
If you sell a sponsorship or table please email Mark and Rick know:
mhouse@grandglaizewealth.com
realtorrick@yahoo.com
Auction Items
We still need to secure large-ticket items for our auction. Please email Mark if you are working on anythting or
can secure something.

Gene
Scheiter
Club
Director

Volunteers
We need two to three volunteers to work the door and two to three to sell 50/50 tickets during the course
breaks.

Richard A
Cinkosky
Sergeant-atArms

Additional Tasks

Natalie
Newville
Assistant
Governor

Door: John Blair, _____________, and ___________
50/50: Janice Woods, ___________, and ____________

Heather has volunteered to work on table tents for the event.
David has agreed to put together the promotional video and slide show. If you have secured
a sponsor, please provide the logo and any inforamtion to David.
Members of the Camdenton ROTC will be in in Unifor and be servers and bussers. As a thank you, the club
will recieve $750 and get to do a presentation between courses as referenced above.

Meeting Assignments

Pink Bucket
June 21 - Fawzy Simon
July 28 - Bruce Mitchell
August 4 - Rick Cinkosky

Secure Speakers
July - David Campanini, Fawzy Simon
August - Bruce Mitchell, Gene Scheiter
September - Larry Peterson, Tim Hadfield

Don't be shy. If you have an idea for a speaker, speak up. Let the assignees for the upcoming dates know
that you have an idea and see what dates are still open. If you already have a relationship with that
organization, you can secure the speaker.

2021 - 2022 Officers
Introducing our 2021-2022 officers, effective July 1, 2021. We are still looking for someone to step into the VP
role this year. If you are interested, please contact Tom or Ashley.

Position
President
President Elect
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Club Director
Club Director - Sargeant at Arms
Club Director - Foundation Chair
Membership Chair

Four Way Test

2021-2022
Tom McNeill
Ashley McDonnell
John Blair
Janice Woods
Gene Scheiter
Rick Cinkosky
Ron Yarbrough
Ron Yarbrough

